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PLEDGED TO IfiBOll

Is the Grand Old Republican

Party
t

Every Favorable Law on the Stat ¬

ute Books Passed by Repub ¬

lican Congress

In a recent speech Senator Bever

I idge summed up the work of the
Republican party relative to labor
as follows

There are those who seek to cre ¬

ate the impression that the Itepub ¬

lican party is at war with labor
Such men if they are Republicans
misrepresent the party and if they

are Democrats they slander the par ¬

ty The only national laws in the
interest of labor ever enacted were
written and passed by the Republic ¬

an party The only organized
friend of labor In our history has
been the Republican party It
could not be otherwise for our 13

t n 000000 voters are nearly all labor ¬

ing
menThe Republican party was born

from the conscience of the masses

for the purpose of freeing labor and

that labor is free in America today
is the work of the Republican par ¬

tys hands Who gave free homes

to the homeless The Republican

party Who has protected the
wages of American labor The Re ¬

publican party Who has placed

every law for the benefit of labor on

the statute books of the republic
The Republican party

It was a Republican Congress

that enacted the first eighthour law

in this country and it was signed by

n Republican President Ulysses S

GrantThere is the law for the inspec ¬

tion of all steam vessels navigating

fy the waters of the United States It
is the work of the Republican party
There is the law punishing the man-

e t or corporation that tries to influence

his employes vote by threat of dis ¬

charge from his work or ejectment
from a rented house The law was

written by the Republican party
There is the alien contract labor

law the skilled labor law in the
Government printing office the law

for payment of all Government em ¬

ployes for holidays the law for the
incorporation fcf national trades
unions the law prohibiting the con ¬

tracting out of the labor of Federal
prisoners the Board of Arbitration
Jaw the territoral coal mine regula ¬

tion and inspection law the law for
the commission to settle differences
between interstate railroads and

their employes the inderninty law
guaranteeing the payment by con-

tractors

¬

building Government build ¬

4ings of all labor in their employ
every one of them enacted by the
Republican party

There is a law prohibiting rail ¬

jroads from forbidding employes to
enter labor organizations or be memo

bers thereof or discriminating
against such employe on account of
such membershipthat is Republic ¬

an law There is a law absolutely
prohibiting the coming of Chinese
laborers to America that is a Re ¬

publican law There is the law cre¬

ating the Department of Commerce

and Labor which today is doing
more for the uplifting of the masses

than any other three branches of our
Government put togetherand that
is a Republican law

And we are going right on with
this work At the last session of
Congress in addition to the other
historic things we did we passed the
employers liability act making the
railroads liable for injuries to em ¬

ployes which may result from negli-

gence
¬

of its officers or other employ ¬

es abolishing contributory negli ¬

gence as a bar to the recovery of
i damages and finally making the

jury the judge of the degree of neg ¬

r ligence That law is a legal revolu ¬

tion It overthrew the rule of com ¬

mon law uniformly held by the
r t courts for 150 years And it is a

Republlcanlawil of next January we

Ywill vote on the bill preventing rail ¬

l roads from requiring employes t
i

t

t
tr
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work unreasonable hours without
rest And I say to you now that
that law will pass with every tooth
in its headnot one will be pulled
out

BellTlchenor
Ow n > lioro ifwnflfrJ

Mr John Bell and Miss Erma
Tichenor were united in marriage at
130 loclock Saturday afternoon at
the home of Mr L P Loney 822

Walnut street These young people

are from Ohio county Mr Bell is a
prosperous farmer in the Point
Pleasant neighborhood and Mrs
Bell is from Centertown She is a
sister of Mrs L P Loney and is a
beautiful and accomplished young
woman She wore a pretty grey
traveling suit with hat to match
The wedding was a quiet one only a
few relatives and friends being
present Rev ILE Gabby officiat ¬

ed at the wedding

AUDITOR HAGERI
Addressed a Few Voters at

The
CourthouseMonday

Monday was the day for Auditor
Hager to speak here and at 2 oclock
pm he mounted the rostum in
court hall to address the fair crowd
that had assembled to hear him He
delivered his characteristic speech
going scarcely father than to deny a
few charges registered by Gen days
against the machine which he says
Mr linger is an integral part He
says Hays is making a fight against
him like he was a Republican which
tallies very well with Hays state
mentabout Hager and the rest of
the machine Mr Hager made a
great to do about the school per
capita being 330 It will be noted
however that this for six months is

i only >rcts a month while ten years
ngo it was 285 for five months or

I
liTcts a month

I He confirmed Hays in the charge
that 121000 in attorneys fees hus
been out during the six

8eckhamadministratiot n

to its pets Ho also confirmed Hays
I charge that 28000 was paid fur
teachers registers and trustees rec
ord books in 1903 when they were
only worth at the highest figure not
more than G000

I He admitted also that the capitol
commission composed of himself
Governor Beckham and others em ¬

ployed an architect to construct the
new capitol and agreed to pay him
40000 without taking a bond from

him for the faithful perform-
ance of his duty when another of¬

fered to do the same work for i16
000 and in addition execute a bond

j

for the faithful and successful per ¬

formance of his duty and would
guarantee that the capitol would be
completed for not exceeding 800000
when 1250000 has already bee
appropriated for its construction un
der the direction of the architect

employedMr
in fact admitted prac ¬

tically everything Gen Hays charges
theladministration with and made
very poor success in his effort to
show that it should be so

Plans of Hartford Circuit 1906
Rev James A Lewis appoint ¬

ments 1st Sunday Beaver Dam
11 a m and 7 p m 2nd Sunday
Goshen 11 am Hartford 7 pm
3d Sunday Hartford 11 a m and
7 p m4thSunday Liberty 11 am
Beaver Dam 7 p m 5th Sunday at
ProvidenceRev

Frank Bakers appoint
ments 1st Sunday Liberty 11 a m
and Goshen 7 p m 2nd Sunday
Providence 11 a mand Cromwell
7 pm 3d Sunday Beaver Dam 11

a m and 7 p m 4th Sunday
Hartford 11 a m and 7p ml 5th
Sunday at GoshenII We will
convenience so that both may reach
everyplace

JAs A LEWIS Pastor
J FRANK BAKER Assistant

Moss andTompson
Plasterers and contractors satis ¬

i

faction guaranteed Phone 2901-
Beaver Dam Planing Mill Y 13tf
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INTERVENTION IN CUM

Becomes More Interesting as

Disclosures Advance

Suit Against Standard Oil Com ¬

pany Being Prepar-

ed

1111111 to Till UrllllllIU I
Washington D C Oct9 Noth ¬

ing during the course of the whole
Cuban imbroglic has created more
interest and discussion than the
publication by the State Department
of the correspondence between Pres ¬

ident Palma and Consul General
Steinheart early in September over
the prospect of American interven-
tion

¬

The correspondence showS

that Palma even at that early stage
the game was ready to throw up

his hands and admit the impossibili-

ty
¬

of keeping order in Cuba without
the assistance of the United States
The reply of President Roosevelt
through the State Department that
intervention would only be attempt-
ed by this government as a last re-

sort shows how closely the adminis ¬

tration stayed to the letter and
spirit of the Platt amendment The
correspondence also shows that
President Palma lacked fortitude
nerve and was ready to desert the
ship long before this country was
convinced that he had exhausted all
methods of either comprising with
the rebels or putting them down by

forceNow
that the United States has

stepped in little doubt is expressed
at the State Department that a sat ¬

isfactory arrangement will be reach ¬

ed The best class of Cubans real ¬

ize that this government is a true
friend to the republic and while in
all probability thepreponderence f
Cuban sentiment would be for im ¬

mediate annexation the administra ¬

tion has made it plain that Cuba
must make another trial and if pos-

sible
¬

establish her own government
on a permanent and safe basis

The selection of Magoon of pans
ma as the temporary governor of
Cuba was reached only at the last
moment and is said to b because of
his familiarity with Cuban laws
reached during his term in the War
Department in connection with the
Bureau of Insular affairs Governor
Magoon will oversee the prepara ¬

tions for the coming election in the
island and there is no question that
they will be held under strict super
vison such as will preclude the pos-

sibility
¬

of fraud and satisfy both
factions of the Cuban public that
they are being given a square deal
from the top of the pack

It is stated at the Department of
Justice that the delay in filing the

Cornpony
crisis the President not being willing
to act in the absence of Secretary
Tuft in whose judgment as a lawyer
he has great confidence It is
known however that everything is
in readiness for the filing of the
suits as soon as the plan of legal
campaign Teas received the approval
of the President It is not yet
known whether the prosecution
against the Standard Oil Company
will be of a civil or a criminal nature
It is believed that there is ample
material for vcrimnal prosecution
should such be determined on This
is not the only matter of widespread
public importance that is awaiting
the action of the Department of Jus¬

tice The Attorneys for the Depart ¬

ment who investigated the Ann
Arbor Ice Trust case are all ready
to report and it is understood that
they have made out a strong case

I

against both the railroads and the
j

ice combine
The Department is also busy pas ¬

camplaintsI
in from all points and in view of
the sweeping nature of the Presi ¬

dents recent order it is probable
that they will all be fought to a
finish and a finish can have but one
result the conviction of the defend

r

ants

Important Decision
Frankfort Ky Oct 10The

Court of Appeals by Judge Baker
reversed the Laurel Circuit Court in
the case of Adams Express Company
vs the Commonwealth Appellant
was convicted under indictment for
retailing liquor in local option dis-

tricts
¬

The court holds that ship-

ment
¬

having been made on a C 0 D

order from Cincinnati to East DernI
stadt the sale took place in Cincin ¬

anti and following Adams Express
vs Iowa 1906 U S 133 it is heldI
to be interference with interstate
state commerce The case was or-

dered
¬

dismissed

Clear Run Postoffice Discontinued
Washington D C Oct 8 1906

The Postmaster General has order-
ed

¬

that the postoffice at Clear RunI
in the county of Ohio State of Ken ¬

tucky Route No 30041 be discon ¬

tinued from October 31 1906 The
service on said route has however
been instructed to continue to travel
by way of the present site of such
office unless otherwise directed

TOBACCO GROWERS

Convened in Third Annual Con ¬

vention at Clarksville Wed-

nesday

¬

The Third Annual Convention of
the National Tobacco Growers
branch of the American Society of

met at Clarksville Tenn
Wednesday for a three days session

All the Tobacco Growers Associa ¬

tions were invited to send delegates
who will use all means to agree on
the following propositions which it
is believed will subserve the best in¬

terests of all tobacco growers Con-

trol
¬

of supply to compel the price
uniform price for the same types

and grades no matter where pro ¬

duced The sale of the old crop be ¬

fore the new is offered Coopera ¬

tion of two or more Associations in
sales Any other matter of mutnal
interest These points will no doubt
be agreed on and if they are carried
out the tobacco industry will be on
a basis of certainty fur the entire
year and will afford an example of
what may be obtained with all farm
products Several Ohio county peo ¬

pIe are in attendance at this impor¬

tant meeting and doing their parts
in making it a success

I

SMALLHOUS-
Oct 9Mr Lewis Fulkerson has

returned from Greenwood Miss
Miss Ula May Addington is visit-

ing
¬

relatives near Evansville Ind
Mr Oppie Kittinger who has

been quite ill is no better
Mrs Robert Hunter and son Ed

went to Hartford Friday mornin
and to Ceralvo Friday night They
were the guests of Mrs Joe Robert ¬

son at Hartford and Mrs P L
Woed while at Ceralvo

Mr W T Lawrence was the
guest of Mr William Robertson of
near Hartford Friday night

Mr and Mrs Bob Fulkerson were
the guests of Mr and Mrs S L
Fulkerson at Rockport last Sutur
day and Sunday

Miss Alice Fulkerson has returned
from Central City

Misses Altha Addington and
Annie Culbertson and Mr S W
Bilbro attended the Fair at Owens ¬

boro last Friday and Saturday
Miss Lucy Withrow and Mr John

Morton went to Livermore Friday
and attended the Fair at Owensboro
Saturday

Mr Erskine Fulkerson went to
Owensboro Thursday

Messrs Richard Sneddon and
George W White were in our midst
Sunday the guests of Mr Herman
Addington I

LnImportant Notice I

We have added a stock of building
material such as Sash Doors Col-

umnsI Moulding Etc Yellow Pin
I Flooring Ceiling Metal Paroid and
Paper Roofing in short

I you may need in the anythingI

We will saw your logs
your lumber Call and see us eI

DEN BROS Hartford Ky

SECRETARY SHAW

Speaks Twice In Interest of Hon

M L Heavrln for Con-

gress

¬

Hon Leslie M Shaw Secretary of
the United States Treasury spoke
at Leitchficld and Elizabeth town
Tuesday In the interest of the can-

didacy
¬

of Hon M L Heavrin Re-
publican nominee for Congress in
this the Fourth district His
speeches were replete with good
things His illustrations were apt

I

andconvincing He referred to the
general prosperity of the country-
as the natural results of the appli ¬

cation of Republican policies in the
administration of the affairs of gov-

ernment
¬

and by apt comparisons
showed the beneficent results of the
present Republican administration-

He compared the scales of wages
in this country to that of poverty
ridden Europe and showed that the
Tariff imposed by a Republican Con¬

gress acted as a safeguard against
competitive pauper labor and en ¬

couragement to our various manu ¬

facturing enterprises which turned
out more finished products that go
into every day consumption than the
combined factories of England and

GermanyHe
out how the Demo-

cratic party changed issues in 1892

1894 and 1900 and showed that Re-

publican
¬

principles have never
changed except to keep pace with
the advancement of the times The
main themes discussed were the
tariff sound money imperialism and
trusts

He paid a tribute to the gold
Democrats who he said laid aside
party feeling and helped to save the
country in the face of impending
national disaster His speech
throughout was received with hearty
applause

College Notes-
V B Patterson who nas beenout

of school for some time on account
of sickness entered school Mon ¬

dayWeston
Malancon of Breaux

Bridge La entered school Monday
This is the second Louisianaian who
has entered Hartford College this
school year

The Adelphian society held their
regular meeting in college hall Fri ¬

day afternoon instead of the even-

Ing
¬

All Collegiate pupils are invit
ed to join r 0 S

Echoes From the M H E
Work has been resumed along the

entire line since the weather has fair ¬

upThe
rise in Green river has some

what retarded work on the bridge
Major Wilson chief contrator willcugabout one mile west of Sunnydale

within the next two week
A much larger force is now being

put to work on the Madisonville end
of the litfe

A steam excavator is now being
used in the Pond river bottoms

For Sale
A 90 acre farm half river bottom

30 acres timber j miles from Grten
river 1J miles from Paradise 4

miles from Echols 5 miles from
Rockport 8 miles from McHenry

Has good five room dwelling barn
50x50 plenty of water small orchard
price 900 BARNETT SMITH

Hartfqrd Ky

TAYLOR MINES
Oct 10Mrs Laura Liles and

Don Miller visited relatives near
Roxey Sunday

Among those who attended the
Owensboro Fair Friday and Satur

Iday from here were Mr and
Mrs Arlis Plummer Messrs James
and Myrtle Hudson Melo and Wavie

Liles Otho and Don Miller and
Nicholas Barrass

Mrs Ida Hamby of DawsonsistereMrs Roy Scott last week
Mat Turner returned to her

Ihome at Buford after a two weeks
relatives here

Mr and Mrs Murray Hudson are
the proud parents of a fine laugh

ter born the 8th inst
Mr and Mrs Foster McKenney

of Morgantown were the guests of
Mr Joe McKeuney and family Sun¬

day and Monday
Mrs Fannie Kinkade moved to

Broadway last week
Miss Eula McKenney of Aber¬

deen is visiting her grandparents
Mr and Mrs Bob Hines this week

Mr Ed Barrass Sr of Render
was hereesterday

Mr and Mrs Arnet Miller visited
Mr Dee Miller of near Cromwell
Saturday and Sunday

THE LID FARCE

Louisville As Wide Open As Ever
NineTenths of the Saloons

Run on Sunday

A Louisville dispatch to the
Owensboro Messenger says

If it were not for the mere fact
that two or three of the more res-
pectable saloons in the central part
of the city were closed yesterday
there would have been nothing to

JLouisvillewereopenfor r
ostensibly for the sale of soft drinks
intoxicants could be had without s

difficultyIt
general impression in the

state that the lid is on good and
tight in Louisville A prominent
politician from out in the state who
was in Louisville last night spent his
first Sunday here since the governor
issued his proclamation

The people in the country I
tong them was under the impres-
sion that the people of Louisville
had nothing to do but to go to
church on Sunday said this politi ¬

cian I know better now however
for I see that the Sunday law is a
farce Gov Beckham is making Ijis
campaign for senator with the con ¬

ditions in Louisville as an issue but
if the people out in the state knew
the actual conditions here knew
that the town is wide open on Sun¬

day it would be all up with the
governor

FOR THE BUSY READER

Whisky men of Versailles have s

filed suit contesting the local option
election recently held in Woodford
county endeavoring to prevent the
election being binding in the city of
Versailles

f
Two children of William King

died Tuesday at Munfordville from
eating toadstools which they
thought were mushrooms The
mother and another child were ill
but recovered

Five Ohio bridge companies sur-
rendered

¬

their charters Tuesday as
a result of the ouster suits filed by
Attorney General Ellis at Bellefon
taine All the other companies ex-
cept one have left the State

Y

The Canal Commission Tuesday is ¬

sued invitations for proposals to
complete the Panama canal All
proposals must be in before noon of
December 12 and a certified check
for 200000 must accompany each
bid The successful bidder must
givo a bond of 3000000

A decision to complete work on
the Panama canal by contract has
finally been reached by the commis ¬

undertakingI
I be issued in a few days President
j Roosevelt is known to support the
commission in its position and has
had a long conference on the subject
with Chairman Shonts

I

IThe hearing of the case of the
Oil Company of Ohio

I charged with the violation of the
Valentino antitrust law of thatFindIwas made The defense objected to
reviewing the history of the litiga
tion against the Rockefeller con
cerns but the court uuheld thepros
ecution 01 this point v

kt tr j api sly


